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R. R. Womeldor~f ~or applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSIOE. 

~. J. Schneider and George Adsms 
for the con~ers. 

O?INION 

The applica.tion in the above enti tled :proceed.ing alleges 

in effect that the present rates collected ~or water ~ppl1ed to 

consumers do not yield sufficient reve~es and the Commission is 

a.sked to ~ermit an increase and ad.jus~ent o~ rates. 

A public hearing was held before ~er westover at 

Cazadero at which all interested ~artios were given an opportunity 

to be present and to be hee:d. 

The water syste: operated by applicant serves cons~er3 

in Cazadero and vicin1ty. Sonoma County. and derives its snp~ly trom 

creckz ~d 3pr~~ss. storage being provided by three large tanks and 

distribution to eons~ers :ade through wrought iron ~1pes. 

The district served is e. s'tl:mler resort wh:1.ch ha.s a great 

fluctuation in population during t~e different seasons o~ the year. 
the nmnber of active sorvices varying :from a m1:c1:r:rt:u:l ot l8 during 
the Winter. to sp'pro~tely 76 during the ~er months. The area 
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se~red is 3~ersely settled and it is therefore necessary for the 

utility to m&1ntain en oxte~~1ve distribution system y of snffie1ent 

ea~ae1tw to deliver water to a co~arat1vely large ~ber of tempor-

ary residents dttri:c.g a few :conths ill ta.e SUl:ll:ler sea.son. while during 

the re%t8.inder of the year a. very mueh smaller system would be re-

q:c.ired to se:t"Ve consumers. T".o.e investment still remains d.'Cring the 

slack season anc. many of the o:perating expenses do no t nuctue:te 

Wi th the n'tlmber o:! conS'tUllers served. It is a.pparent that the gree.:ter 

portion of the sup:ply is sold. during the summer months aDd. tl:lat the 

utili ty must a of; aJ.l titles of the yee:r stand. reads to serve ans- and 

s.l:l Iconsumers, Slli that tllis rea.diness to serve entails a cont1lmous 

expense. 

The present rates cherged by the utility for service to 

its constmle:rs are fiat rates of $1.00 :per :month when water is used 

wi thout regard to Whether or not the conS'CI:ler uses water during one 

month or the ent1:::'6 yee:r. ~ee consucers -pay :t.rom $1.50 to $2.00 

:per month to cover use of wa.ter greater than tha't of the ord1na.ry 
consmner. 

The actual cost of the system is unknow~ but investiga-

tion by the Co~ssion's engineers indica.tes that the original cost 

was not less than $5500; that the de~reoiation aDnui~y. eo~uted b~ 

the s1nk1nS f'tuld method. is $130; and that an a.ml.ue.1 allow8XlCo for 

ma.1ntena.nee a.Dd opers.ting expense o-t not less than $900 sllould be 

made. With interest s.t 8 per cent the annual charges wo~d tans 

8.!:lOtUlt to $1470. Revenues !:r'ot:. the sale o-t wa.ter during the twelve 

months ending Me.rch 31. 1920. were $380 and it is thus apparent 

that the utility 113 entitled to an increase in :rates. 

The ev:Ldence shom: that the district served b:.v applica.nt 

is st:t11 in its de,relop:c.ent stage. a:rr.d 1j! e. reo te schedule is e8-

ta.blished to produc:e the total a:cnua.l eh8.rges. based upon the 
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estimated or1g1J:UlJ. cost as set out herein, 1 t would be 80 high. 

as to bo un:fa,1r 1;0 the conS'tlmors. The schedule set out in the 

accompanying ordf1lr is designed to ~1eld ~f1c1e1lt revenue to 

provido for ma.1n1;ename and operating expense. depreciation 

armu1 ty aDd some return upon the investment; is based upon rates 

charged by 0 "taler utili ties s1m1larly looated; and Will work sub-

stantial justice to both the consumers ana the utility. 
Becau2EI of the fact that most of app~1ee.:c.tT 8 consumers 

roce 1ve wator 1:or on.ly a e.hort poriod eaoh year.. it 18 a dj,1:-

f1cul t LlS.tter to equi tab~y distribute the expense among the con-

sumers. and 1 t wCluld. be U1:lfair to require the COJ:l.SUl:!).ers receiVing 
'large 'extra 

water dur1ng the entire year to 'bear a/part o~ the/expense in-

curred. becau.se of those receiving service for a few months only. 

Test1mony shOVlS that in some few instances the appli-

cation of the fiat ra to charges established herein Will. result in 

unduly large bills nnd injustice to con~ers. ThiS is partic-

ularly true in regard to resort hotels where sleep1ng quarters are 
provided 'by means o~ small cottages or tents. III instances of 

this kind it is c.pparent that meters should be installed e.tl.d pay-

ment made under measured rates. 

During previous years many complaints of poor service 

he-va come to the CoDIIllBsion. but testimony shows that the wa.ter 

eystem Me 'been lergely re'bul t· d.ur:1:c.g the past year and that' con-

sumers are now satisfied with the service rendered. 

George S. Montgomery having made application to the Com-

mission for permission to increase snd adjust rates. a public hear-. 
1ng having been held thereo~. a.nd the Co~ssion be~g ~ly ad-

vieed in the matter. 

IT IS :a:ERE:BY FOUl'I'D AS A PACT that the rates now charged 
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by George S. Xontgomory ~or water snpplied to con$WQera 1n Cazado%O 
and vioinity are unjust and UDreasonable insofar as they differ 

from the rates herein establiahe~. and that the rates herein es-

tablished a.re just and reasonable ra.tes for such service. a%ld. 

basing the order upon the :foregoing f1nd.1ng of fact and upon the 

statements of fact contained 1n the preceding opinion. 
IT IS :a:E:RE:BY ORDERED that George S. Montgomory be. md. 

he is hereby authorized and directed to file with the Railroad 

Comm1ssion. wi thin twenty d.e.ys from the ds. te of this order. the 
following schedule o:f retest said rates to b~ ch.arged for water 

delivered to his oonstmlers on and. after Jart/J.J3.ry 1. 1921, and to 

be and bocome effective as o~ that date: 

charge. payable in advanoe. wll1ch 
entitles consamer to a max1mum of 400 cubic feet of 
water per month for four months--------------------$l4.00 

For each additional month, which entitles CO::l-
Sttmer to 400 cubic feet of water------------------- 1.00 

Fla.t rates for the entire year. paya.b1e ill 
a.dvance, which entitles consumer to 400 cubic feet 
of water per mollth-------------------'-------------- 18.00, 

mn1mtzm annual ellarge. payable in advance. 
wbich e::ltitles con~er to a maximnm of 400 cubic 
feet of we.ter per month· for fo-c.r t1o,nths ;-:,----------$14.00 

All use during other months. 400 ~b1c fee~ 
or less~~-----~-~~~~~-------~~--------------------- 1.00 

Meter rates for the entire year, payable in 
aCivance. which entitles constu:ler to a mm"'1llll of 
400 ~b1c feet ~er month--------------------------- 18.00 

For use in excess of 400 c'Cb1c :reet. in ~ month: 

From 400 to 4000, eubic feet.---- $0.20 per 100 cubic feet. 
Over 4000 cubic feet------------ 0.10 ~er 100 cubi0 feet. 

IT IS 'S'E.REBY ?O'RTBER OBDERED that George S. Montgomery 

shall file with this Co::mn1ss1on. wi thin 30 days f:toom the date of 
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this order, rules and.regnlations governing service to con~ers. 

which shall :provide, SJOOng o'tller things, e.s follows: 

1. Thst the azmua1 charges Mall be due on 
J'o.nuary 1st o! each year. 

2. That in the event a consumer receives 
service for onlS a portion of the month, 
the rates for the full month Shall be 
charged. 

3. A meter may be installed upon a::tJ3 service 
at the o:ption and expense of the utility 
and the consumer thereafter be charged· 
at meter rates. 

4. ;.:ny consumer may demand that a meter be 
installed u:po:o. the service suppl11D€; him 
Wi th water. and that he be charged. a.t 
meter rates. In such case the con~er 
shall de:posit with the utility the e:8-
time. ted co st of meter end 1nstsJ.Ja. t10n 
and the deposit Shall be ret~ed to con-
~er a.t the re.te of 2S ~er cent of the 
bills for water used through the meter. 

::/~ Dated a.t Sc.n ]'rane1sco, Ca.lifornia, th1s_~~_r..:;; ___ _ 

day of November, ~920. 

~~, .J. L '?,/ 
iJ ' 011~ 
~comc1ss1oners. 
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